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Bill for an act to preserve the forest» from 
destruction by Are. . " .

Hon. Mr. Koss-BIll respecting the Im
provement of highway». Bill respecting 
the drainage of swamp land». Bill respect
ing col* storage station» In rural districts.
BUI to amend the act respecting the 
revenues of the Province of Ontario. Bill 
for the Improvement of tile Succession 
Duties Act.

Mr. Whitney—Enquiry of Ministry—Is the 
Hon. James T. Gimow still a member of 
the Government? 2. If not, when did he 
cense to be a member of It?

Hon. Mr. Gibson, the Attorney-General—
On Monday next, bill respecting county 
courts, bill to revise and amend the On
tario Game Protection Act.

Mr. Marten—for a return showing; 1.
The name and salary of each license Inspec
tor In this province fay the year 1399, also 
the county for which he was appointed. 2.
The amount allowed each, such Inspector for 
expenses. 3. The names of license commis
sioners In each license district and the
amount of expenses allowed each In the Ottawa, Feb. 15.—(Special,)—Major-Gen-

It was after noon yesterday when Mr. law. _______ eral Hutton left the city this afternoon.
Whitney received from Premier Boss the ---- ------- He was given a military farewell, and was
document» he asked for In reference to the mretTOr Hoderlne- accompanied to the station by a host of
West Elgin commission. This did not give hereof the"h*”*» regret hia d«l>“rture; Tbe
him time to study them as Intelligently aa t ie rllument Buildings, Toronto, it was lo3t W0Td hne •><* >"*“ sald concerning his
he would wish, and. In accordance with the uîth^and rarÆ’na~X ; ***,L x,C°h ''T' t!‘ T
request of the leader of the Opposition, the colleagues in the Ontario Legislature deep 1 up on ilt>utlay by aaklng tlie Government
Premier unrated an adjournment of the de- HLfüP* <he death of Mr. Thomas D. ; “ the Major-General's scheme of a naulomil
• ns’ '“ember for East Middlesex. Able army was approved of, and what was the

6 ° M,6 WRUney-s Bequest. the S«

te^th^Mro,atWh,.n.;ereqaueC tWuM & gfgMTlUM i L^HrE

that the debate on the address be adjourned ^t7“dUfba^‘^^^coo. k«ce

Farmer Blame, the M. C. R. tor on the conclusion of the speeches of the East Biding of MlSdlemx in t^Hremcia! hta, ^rK&’îtonThi^a^amman
Less of His Barns—N. K. Con- I mover and seconder of the address. The ^ senroto MiS H<meiu,°' «tticer made^LO.C., which Is endorsed by

nolly Wants tile Money. ! papers in connection with the West Elgin b 1 solution be sent to Mrs. iiodglus. th(? Government, Is still further m deter-
In Oatman v. Michigan Central Railway Inquiry bad only just been Placed iu 1 bb< ASSEMBLY NOTES, Opposition members1 perceive ‘ t ids”sit nation

ih. nijilntliv who Is a farmer near St. bands, and be was therefore not in a posi- ------------ and are resolved to oppose any attempt to
p ,h„ destruction of Ills tion to discuss the matter as Intelligently W. H. Hoyle, North Ontario, nas been cut even the small link that binds Canada

attributes the destruction oi u saving up his bill to amend the Local to the Mother Country,
herns by five to the defendants' negii-1 us be wished to no. n was uoi c e uesu Coutta Act_ He wanta to get Vuiareo
scnce in not supplying proper menus to of the Opposition to prolong the session. County Into the list of counties where
gence in not ipi s . fl lr The members of the Opposition would, co- juntor judges are not to be appointed,
prevent cinders from escaping from their ne , _ ' ah„rf^nlnL, vhe < ouservatlves held anotbe-r caucus at
engines He obtained permission yesterday operate with the Govemme t shorte ing yie Parliament Buildings yesterday, and, as 
to have* an expert engineer examine the en-. the proceedings of the House. aai*. vvmmey naa not received from the

which he blames lor his loss. j premier Koss said he was happy to meet Government the particulars he requested
N’issk want* His Money. __ . .____ . ._____ .. , # regarding the West Elgin commission, itNicholas K connolly the welbkuown •£ ^d alter ^me d^usMol ^h^e^n^ sM.

S5Ti.t MSEwJE 11 ™ ™ ^ ** “ "-ould go on ; la2?emtm^t,t ~

< o.. which he 1» taking steps to rorec a , to a tinisii next Monday. elected : President, W. MCU. i>av!df<m,
the necessary writ hating been is ay Mr whitney remarked that he had not Star; vice-president, H. W. Charles worth,

Balfour Gets $3000 Damage». yet received a copy of the Instruction» given mond.”ttiobe™Pti«i!Ûre ^'mumntee,' David 

Mr Justice Falconbrldge, who tried the t0 coun3el with tins commission, and the Kerr, News; Alf. Rubbra, World; K. Eng- 
action of Archibald E. bailout- Against the replied that no written Instruction» Usb- Telegram; W. Dickson, Globe.
Street Railway Co., last week at the As- rremrel 1 » Thomas Atkins Waruell, the member for
sixes has awarded Balfour $3000 damages had been given to counsel. Wentworth, and the Conservative whip. 1»
and costs as balm for bis injuries. i At the conclusion of the discussion, Hon. going to bring his alien labor bill •'before

A T'wasr gnni ted‘vest erdny^n" s' ne’e ' Mr' titrattou p,uwd VU tbe tableLue  ̂ l^the s® •^‘Tear^ut^Mr^Wam^
Mr9 M, ‘“-council appointing the West isigm coin- thlnks the gross vU.lat.on8 o^he ,aw d„,

svrs» xï'ia-'iS ... SSSsSsssT^esssther, legatees under the will of the late Mt. i. M. I'reston, tue new memuer tor ^la^“ngeItt enrorcemeat OI tne prewuc
Mr». Cawthra-Mnvray. south i>raut, arose to move ibe adoption I Andrew Pattnlto, the M.L.A. from Wood-

A Hotelkeeper Insane. { t h throne lu hi» open- stock, will at tbte se«ion continue his cm-
Mr. Justice Ferguson has decided that v* tlie speech * sude against bonuses. He has a bill after

James Rodney Vernon,the East Front-street ^ remanié he paid a high t.lbuts to me the jinog ot the one which was crowded
hotelkeeper, is ef unsound mind, and in- >iltues ui ms pieutcessui» in Jhe couaiitu- ^ last session, but this itlme it is more
uipable of nnuiaglLg h's own affairs. , i*iu:y. ixe bpo*e ox -tibu. A. b. Hardy m as it leaves out the clause which

An Appeal Dismissed. ir.ow.ug venu», aa ro uunesiy, auu.iy ana permitted exemptions or bonuses In case
The Divisional Court, constittng of Chief iaicgv.iy-u man wuvm he a* ua ,?“dS?“l"ur*1 i'aUulm

use-B» *r, 'SSSTMMR 5 rSbT.-5B«iys s B:
Ee^^v.» MUt""' ™ 'or me gmra &*&&£**& «SSSBR

Non-Jury Sitting». uu“““y' IulAiliiiatlon Polio ! He will also ask that the councils of towns
The non-jury sittings of the High Court 311111 • * *** * „ and Incorporaited villages he given power to

of Justice will begin on Monday morning, Associated With 1 reni.er i.oes a • extend tbe term of office to two years, 
trad It Is expected they will be held at Os- Government—LUvl-oVuidi lauguterj—Wjtu. a onie halI 0f the council to drop out each 
goode Hall. poney au caaau^oi ami a yaiu widen

was "Cauuua tor tue Canadians, and Lana- »
Peremptory list of appeals to he heard unra» loc me Empire ■ aiE Xie.rou Joue . 

by the Divisional Court to-day: Re Ovens UP““ lbb,li,‘p tùai aa.t m I
v. Woodstock, Corbett v, Renfrew, McCoy [u“ “mvrace was wonhy ot much mure at- Charles March Elected Chairman at

leuuuu man it nas so tar recetvtu ftoat tue; . Inanaural Meeting—The
voter ament. tue ptonuuioii uu.eiuui.ut | ei.ndtno- Committees
imiutgtuuon poney was "too mucu aian.to-j Standing Committees.
lia and Northwest." Ill New Ontario there inaugural meeting of the Technical

Plant ; were riches m limber i*uu minerals, ’-lucre gohoo, Board was held last night, with a 
: “as a ^"#^eke.. | large attendance of members. C. March

Brampton, Feb. 15.—Brampton's electric Preston reterred to the order-in- was elected chairman for the present year,
light plant, situated at Huttonville, four council wuicu provideu! that alter Apiii HO and Aid. Hubbard vice-chairman, 
miles west of the town, was completely de- next air riguU to „c“LV,ti,1,^V0^,i!!LUS‘’ £ The commltitees were elected as follows :
stroyed by fire this morning. The work- liAlU. ,a, t- ilie same School Management—D. J. O’Donoghuemen did not leave until almost o'clock would be ol vousitieiauje Uenent„ tne __ . u v .,iiia »
and one hour afterwards the building was conditions had practically. beL“ aaieu (chairman), L. . !l °”e’
In flames. The structure was of brick, and to nickel ores ils to letoiestat.ou, til- F vviokwm, Aid. Urquhart.
how the fire started I» a mystery. The speaker said the Importance ot tuls qi I i»roperty—John Tweed (chairman), Aid.
insurance carried was $3000. , twwg ^^J^'wmch could H^Tri. W A. La.gton, William Hender-

uc ueioteu to giowiu ot tiuiticr. but eouid gou an(j quomas Cannon, Jr. . 
not be used lor agricultural lands, rue Printlng and Supply—Robert Glockllug 
original timber u far lroin ociug exhuust.-d, Printing a 1 p y

Attempted to Storm the Citadel nt auu would last many years, but Ihe lutuve (chairman), James Wilson, Aid. warn, t
Halifax and Were Repulsed. must be looked to. He .aid groat progress îl®'Z-r^iirasiMev icmurraan). Mayor

Halifax, N.S., Feb. 15.-*he Mounted ^ worth cfcoï^eTryc I M^S^^J. D. A„4 A!d. leslle and E.

Rifles had their last drill to-day previous cold storage tor Farmers. j B'11,<iafJ„8"VGr requested that a report of the
to embarkation. They stormed the Citadel, Mr. Preston said that cold storage had a,tendance at tue meeting of tue board be 
.. . r,-m„ done much for the Australian cumuler, aud , flunrteriy to the City Council.H U was snecrasfu 1 ly cirried -"»» tor this country He thought 't de- ^uiVmr.n March was chosen to represent

■rae exercise?were witnessed by a la sc *‘™ble that every raiiner, even lu tire out- th ljvuru at a uieeviug to cousmoi 
J no exrruscs vvere wun shea i a ta g iViUg townships, should have cold storage u,.i100i itoarxl amalgamation question, 

crowd. ,Y>rporal Oliver of W innipeg \vas jacilltjeiS clo#e ||ia uoor in order that lie * a-i,e pi-operty Committee was asked to 
thrown from his horae and picked up In- , gUt put 8LUIf 0n the mju-ket at the nonIvr Wlth the University authorities for 
sensible. He was sent to the hospital, Liv”t uossmie unee t^miroose of gluing iiennlssion to stay
where it was found his injuries were not referred to » nrono^al to increase the fn th^ nt^ent building tor a while longer.
ïli î%lliïu&e*Ud ^ WlH bC aMe 10 S° 01 accommodîuonV t'ne ^rL^t^Me ^etlSO f°r the year «how-
the Milwaukee.____________________  i flt ^uej|)tl> amj told ol good work wm ch way ea expenditures $1^,^ ond- receipts ,

credited to that institution. He was an ad- 301. 
vo<*ate of technical schools, and wanted to

Schmidt’s Bakery.TotheTrade 1 1February 16.

The Man Who Was a Friend- of the 
Canadian Militia Was Given an 

Enthusiastic Send-Off

Our bread, cakes and pas. 
try are of the best materials 
and workmanship combined 
and our prices are in reach of 
everyone. x y

Best quality of home made 
bread, limited quantity, at 6c 
large loaf over the counter.

Fruit cake, sliced, 2 lbs. for 
15c; 12 different varieties of 
buns, 8c a doz., or 2 doz, for 
15c.

Brantford Editor Repudiates the Work 
of the Machine Gang in 

West Elgin

TWFjNIYesterday Afternoon
°Nt vanf*More Praises

We received a shipment in 
some of the scarcest goods 
in the market.

mC25 from the greatest opera singers in the world.
Marcella Sembrich, says t

“I again add a testimony to the 
superiority of this marvelous 
Tonic.”

Pol Plancon, says,
“Vln Marianl, enchanting cordial, 

draught of health, of youth, 
your power is divine.”

Jean De Reszké, says,
“My health and voice remain the 
same, thanks to Vin Marianl."

BY THOSE WHO REGRET HIS RECALLIN HIS SPEECH ON THE ADDRESS.
Low and Medium Grades Meny Members of the House Blame i 

Mr. Tarte for Whet Has 
Happened.

1Legislature Adjourned Till Mondey 
to Give the Opposition Lender S 

Chance to Load His Gan.

in 44, 6-4, 8-4, 10-4 Chen- 
ilie Table Covers and 
Chenille Curtains.

»
Resolution

Canadian
Under

Telephone or mail orders 
promptly attended to.

I Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 

John Macdonald & Co. 90 Queen St. WestMliT'iM-lMi1»Wellington nnd Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO. FUN POKE•■H IMPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 CHURvH STREET, TORONTO.
Capital - ■ $400,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

I»The world famous—IDEAL FRENCH TONIC
Has written endorsements from over 8000 

Canadian and American Physicians.

DECISIONS AT 0SG00DE HALL
Davin Says Thai 

That Pro-Brit 
on Tan

:

81>
AO

Try the greatest Tonic in the world—VIN MARIANL

At all Druggists.

1
Thomas,

Refuse Substitutes. I. ROSS ROBE
GENERAL HUTMS REPLY

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO. 
Canadian Agents,

To Resolution Passed by the Cana
dian Military Institute—Militia 

Have Dost s Friend.
The Canadian Military Institute met 

shortly after the announcement that Major- 
General Hutton had resigned and paused 
the following resolution, which was for
warded to hitn at Ottawa;

The officers and committee of the 
Canadian Military institute have heard 
with sincere regret of the resignation 
of Mtijur-Ufcuerui r,. X. H. Hutton iruui 
tne command of the Canadian militia, 
uud desire lo place on record their ap
preciation of tne General's energetic, 
xeuious uud eflleient charts to improve 
unu educate tire uillftm. They feel ibut, 
owing to General Hutton's high ml'I- 
tary attainments, his earnest endeavors 
to communicate his ideas tor the bet
terment of tbe force, and his encour
agement of honest ettorts In all arms, 
every officer and man has been helped 
to improve, wnHe me genluuiy oi hia 
demeanor will make every militia man 
wno knew him or came iu contact with 
him feet that he has lost a friend.

ISt Government The 
\ for Private 1 

Pay foi

Ottawa, Feb. 16.-1 
on Mr. Fielding's rJ 

ing of two million 
of tbe contingents I 
of the House all dal 
to be further débat) 

cldedly one In which 
ed most talent In dJ 
and Mr. Clarke fronJ 

right to commantj t 
the former by the 
his remarks and th 
prehenslve grasp of 1 

A pleasing feature J 
was the presence In 
of Lsdy Laurier an 
friends. Their costul 
and lent a pleasant I 
bolstering of the cl 
rler held à miniature! 
bate was in progrès] 
Liberals paying thelrl

MONTREAL.
(See particulars below.)

DIRECTORS I

H. S. HOWLAND, Baq., President*
Toronto.

J. D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Prea.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B. 

SIR SANDFOBD FLEMING, C. E., K. C, 
M. G.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under, 
writer.

A. S. IRVING. Esq., Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLBY, Esq., Tlce-Preti.

dent Queen City Insurance Company 
H. M. PELLATT, Esq.. Presi dent Toronte 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C. E., London, Eng.

The Company is authorized to act as Trji. - 
tee. Agent and Assignee In the ca»e of 

| Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

I Interest allowed on money deposited at 
14 per cent, per annum compounded half, 
yearly: If left for three years or over, 4)4 
per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
nnd Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4U. per cent, per annum.

gine

I
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A WORD WITH YOU...r

HAVE YOU TRIED

EDDY’S BRUSHES?%The General’s Reply,
Yesterday the secretary of ihe Institute, 

Mr. H. M. Mowat, received the following 
reply from the Major-General:

:

If not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.

Ottawa, Feb. 14, 1900.
Dear Sir,—I beg to acknowledge the re

ceipt of the copy of the resolution passed 
by the committee of the Canadian Military 
Institute, which you have been so good as 
to send me this day.

The regret which the officers and the 
committee of the Canadian Military Insti
tute hove so kinly recorded are, I wish to 
remark, cordially.1 reciprocated by me. No- 
tmug short of direct Instructions to take 
part in active service would have Induced 
uie at this crime In the affairs of Canada to 
auaudon the command of the Canadian 
militia.

It will always be one of the greatest 
pleasures and gratifications of my military 
career, tbe îact which your address 
states, and which 1 have very reason to 
believe Is correct, to the effect that by 
uiy departure my militia comrades will 
feel that they have lost a frlned.

I cau never forget the loyal support and 
enthusiastic energy of my brother officers 
In Toronto. The military zeal and energy 
of Toronto aud the Province of Ontario 
were factors upon which I felt 1 could al
ways rely In carrying out essential mili
tary reforms, or making a success of 
military effort.

I have the hope that I may some day be 
able to renew the friendship and acquaint
ance of the officers and members of the 
Canadian Military Institute of Toronto, ai- 
tho, judging by the present critical condi
tion of military affairs in South Africa, 
the exact time appears doubtful.

Believe me, yours, very truly.
Edward T. H. Hutton,

Major-General.

IN THE Ci
.135 J. 8. LOCKIE, Manager.

The Toronto Me ml 
Canada Shod 

Contint
But one bill was in 

It wa* that d 
air end tbe Companies 
•Im is to give mercani 
ing companies liberty 
bead offices without

TRY THEM eee Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, Ne; 6 King West

J If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can bëv paid in full 
at any time or in six , 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

List for To-Day.
TECHNICAL SCHOOL BOARD.

noon.

v. G.T.K.
notice;.

BRAMPTON DARKENED. PIANOS... T> DBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
kT that under the Companies’ Act letters 
patent have been Issued 
Seal

The Town's Electric Light 
Destroyed by Fire.

The Lnnsh on
Col. Domvlllc tried 

to «inend the Act re! 
aud the House of Coni 
was explaining that id 
disability of an of fleer] 
■ member of Parilajne 
covered that the sunpiJ 
was really a blank bill] 
Domviile.

Payment of the
Mr. Davin, looking liI 

cal exhibition, resumed] 
Fielding's resolution r 
ment of the contingcntJ 
Mr. Charlton for bis 
and declared that evJ 
echoed on the back of] 
like a heretic's rceed 
and Monet's speeches j 
the Cabinet. Mr. Devil 
to task for bis change 
Glared that while Sir \ 
lug to «end the eonti 
cretjy telling the Freud 
down their irdor.

A Dark Politic! 
The whole contingent, 

rized as a dark political 
?Arte th* dark tj
Jnme Minister back frJ 
pulse to save bis poli] 
*tood convicted as a dim
efi waa rhat H

to the Great 
of Canada, bearing date the fifth day 

of February, 1900, Incorporating William 
Hendrle, contractor, of the city of Hamil
ton, in the Province of Ontario; Augustus 
Meredith Nantou, financial agent, of the 
city of Winnipeg, In the Province of Mani
toba; Wilmot Deloui Matthews, commission 
merchant, of the city of Toronto, in the 
Province of Ontario: John Irvine Davidson, 
wholesale grocer, of the said city of To
ronto: James Carruthers, grain merchant, 
of the same place; William Rees Brock, 
wholesale merchant, of the game place; 
John llosblu, Queen's Counsel, ot the 
same place, for the following purposes, 
viz. :

(a) To purchase or otherwise acquire, 
hold, sell or otherwise dispose or 
nnd to deal In land and other 
real estate in any part of Can
ada, and to take security by way of mort
gage or otherwise for any part of the pur
chase money of lands Bold by the company, 
and to sell or otherwise dispose of such se
curity.

(h) To build houses, barns and other 
buildings suitable for the occupation of 
settlers, or for the carrying on of business 
In any town or village situated upon or 
near to the company's lands, to lay out 
town lots and to build thereon.

(c) To break up, cultivate and occupy 
land, and for that purpose to acquire 
cblnery, Implements, cattle and whatever 
Is necessary to make roads, drains and 
ditches, and to plant trees and shrubs 
and generally to do everything necessary 
for the proper and profitable cultivation, 
occupation or development of land, either 
by the corporation itself, or by parties to 
whom the lands of the corporation may 
from time to time be sold or leased, or 
by whom they may be occupied.

(d) To cut down, carry away, prepare and 
sell timber on the lands of the corporation, 
to search and prospect for coal, iron, min
eral oil, mineral aud other substances, 
and products of all kinds, on. within, 
under or belonging to any property of the 
corporation.

(e) To buy and sell and generally to deal in 
cattle, horses, sheep and other animals 
suitable for being. reared or employed bv 
the corporation, or by settlers upon the 
lands of the corporation, and also agricul
tural Implements and produce, stores and 
all requisites for the use of the corpora
tion or settlers upon Its lands.

(f) To take security by way of mortgage 
or otherwise upon the lands- of any settler 
upon lands purchased from the company 
for any expenditure made by the company 
pursuant to the powers conferred bv these 
letters patent (1) upon lands purchased 
from the eompany, or (2) for machinery, 
implements, cattle, horses, sheep or other 
animals supplied to settlers upon the com
pany's lands, and to sell or otherwise dis
pose of such security—by the name of

"VTOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THB "The Winnipeg Western Land Corporation, 
matter of Frank Wehrle, of the Limited.” with a total capital stock of 

City of Toronto, In tne County of York, one million dollars, divided Into ten thou- 
tratling under the name and style of sand shares of one hundred dollars,
Frank Wehrle A Co., Brush Manufac- Dated nt the Office of the Secretary of 
turer. Insolvent. Brate of Canada, this 7th day of February,

At Great Bargains.
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.a

AUCTION gAIiSS,

Suckling &Ca’

any
MOUNTED RIFLES IN MIMIC WAR

We are instructed by W. A. SANGS1KR, 
Assignee, to sell by auction at our ware- 
rooms, 64 Weltington-street west, Toronto, 
on Wednesday, Feb. 21st, the stock belong- 
lug to the estate of

J. H, RATCLIFF & CO., Stoufhllle, THB
um

Groceries and provisions .....................
I’icklcs in brine ...........................'JYX'rS
Fixtures, including horse and rigs. liO.OO Ales and Porter- The Canadian Pacific train leaving To

ronto 9.45 a.m. connects with the “Empire 
State Express'’ <on ijie New York Central: 
due New York 10 p.m. A splendid train, edi

..................... $1304.00
time of sale, bal-Total .....................................

Terms 10 per cent, at 
ance within ten days thereafter.

Further particulars can be had and In
ventory and stock can be examined by 
applying to W. A. gangster, of

LENNOX & LENNOX.
His Solicitors, Stouttvllle.

:

it

GainedCanadian» Going: South.
Before concluding arrangements for a trip j see the Government dense a general system 

jP health or pleasure to Virginia, the ! l'or the conduct of technical night senool 
Carolina?*. Florida afad the south, write to i classes. At present, he said, a uapj>y-go- 
L. 8. Brown, general agent. Southern Rail- lucky system was m vogue.
way, Washington, D.C., who will gladly Labor Dispute». , „ McNabb and John Campbell were
"lnP cotinp°u^=,àirn ^oTZ settlement « iT^fs

Washlugtou. ILC., through to bavannah, lh,W; and u h,,<t been so satisfactory that remanded till called on for sentence.
,‘n.v St Jacksonvllto with Florida^"' Emu thcre not ‘«-'eu a strike or a lockout p0r assaulting James Baird, ihe priiprle- 
ï'n st Railway ”46 ln New fceahmcl since.! Referring to the tor of a Churcn-street restaurant William
coast i.. « i• - commissions appointed by the Government, Park was flued $10 and costs or b0 days.

he said he understood the report of the The case of Henry O’Brien, charged with 
Finance Commission would be laid vagrancy, wjis adjourned till Mouuay.

The wl'l of the late Reuben Phllllos mar on tbe table lu « few days. The appomt- Pete Grec® of lork-sireet was remand?d
ket gardener, of Bracondale, was ycsterdiy ”f the commission by the Government was, till today on a charge of breaklug the liquor
entered for nrobate The estate consists bo ea*d' a Proof which showed they had no- law. , ,
of $4iv>g |„ realty $36(«> in farm nradii -e ,blnS >» fear from public scrutiny ot tlie ! George Crane, a Central Prison convict, 
s nd $206 In personal effects. His daughter, f”a*,“* Hc ,W:U1 satisfied was arralgnedon a charge of
Mrs. Charles Williams, gets $1000, an.l his “‘ ,nL T uollar had l,eea diverted Horn u fur cape from the door of Jess Appie-
son Rpiihpn Phil line four «cm of innd lu$ ProPer use. gatlVs store wome months pgo. The ppis-
<>ther property is ^divided between his Boasts the Machine. oner will appear again on Tuesday,
d.'i lighter, Mrs. Thomas Fell, am) his hro- Touching on the West Elgin Commission, William Harrisiwus aequittde of a charge 
ther-in law, William Cook. The residue Mr. Presiou referred to the "lrreguiaiities" ofn.?tead?f ire,fiL" „„„In West Elgin, "irregularities which all The rear end vestibules cases were agalg 

! honest Liberals must regret, and wh'ch no adjourned for a week, 
j houest man can apologize ttor." “The dls- 
I closures," Mr. Preston said, “came as a 

A meeting of a few ex-pupils Interest- 1 great shock to the late Premier, as well 
erl iu the formation of a Givens-streot Old ! as a painful surprise to tbe present First 
Boys’ Association was held at Dr. J. W. Minister.’' He said the commission woutd

John Roes a. <
John Ross Robertson 

briefest speech tbe Hoi 
session, but everv

Dr- Borden 
which the Canadian

fo COMPANYPOLICE COURT.
f! (UMim

are the finest In tbe market. They are 
made from the flr.eet malt and kef*, ssi 
•re the genuine extract.carpenter Estate, Tllsonburg.

Pursuant to the directions of the Inspec
tors, there will be offered for sale by pub
lic auction on Tuesday, the 20th day of 
February, 1900, at 2 o’clock ln the after
noon, at the store at Tllsonburg, Ontario, 
at a rate on the dollar, as per Invoice, tbe 
stock iu trade and shop furniture of this 
estate, amounting as per inventory to $605. 
consisting of furniture, stock, undertaking 
stock, safe, etc.

Terms : One-quarter in cash at time ot 
sale, balance ln 6) days, approved security 
and healing interest. _

At the same time there will also be offer
ed for sale the dwelling house and grounds 
of the assignor.

Stock invoices can be seen at the office 
of Messrs. Smellie & Shaw, barristers, 30 
King-street east, Toronto, or of the as
signee.

Hi WO

22I jIf
r

Gontinned on]
The White Label Brand

The Interest in Fn
•k?1? «Iad uew« of the ; 
should not be allowed
ln-°^"n!tle" at Dineen 
f?,? „men ? fur-lined ov. 
fur gauntlets and caps a; 
]ng prices. A fair asw 
JiKkets In heavy furs—
?n‘LAi-‘‘tra,'han^lrt,n ren 
rent!? k,e a "Ultable select 
feducexl prices,
<uhnr°8ViTe '■"“P* in sci
DhS.nf’.,r neckwear for
DIneens' remains open t

Pounds.
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrst-Claee 
Dealer»A Market Gardener,s Will.

l||
Some time ago I got run 

down in health, became nervous, 
could not sleep nor sit still, and 
at times had dizzy and fainting 
spells.

I tried two doctors, but got 
little benefit from their treat
ment.

I read in the papers what good 
Burdock Blood Bitters was doing 
for other people, and thought I 
would try it.

After I had taken it for a short 
time my head began to get clear 
and I noticed a marked change 
for the better.

By the time I finished three 
bottles I was perfectly well.

Before I commenced using 
B. B. B. I only weighed 110 
pounds, now I weigh 132 pounds.

I now eat well, sleep well and 
feel well, all of which I owe to 
B. B. B. — Mrs. Chas. A Mills, 
Linden, Tf.S.

EPPS’S COCOAH
IE and tin111

COMFORTlNfi 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertie". Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

SUPPER

: }: ‘ t
;1 1.

GRATEFUL

Ih willed to the widow.

manner in whlcl 

YongeStreet. Toronto!] 

Those Stylish
betre. P,‘‘rsonal wear thJ

ta*te than a bul 
Princess of Wa] 

their long stems, perfect

:

1; Il JOHN CARRUTHERS,
Tllsonburg, Assignee. 

Dated this 10th d^y of February, 1900.
Glvens-Street Old Boys. McGill v. Varsity Debate.

The Varslty-McGill debate takes place In 
the Music Hall of the Conservatory of 
Music, College-street, on Friday evening, at 
8 o’clock.

A choice program of vocal and Instru
mental music has also been provided, and 
altogether the event promises to be one of 
unusual Interest to the students and their 
friend».

Messrs. C. M. Garvey and R. A. Cassidy 
uphold tbe honor of old Varsity on he 
occasion, and Messrs. McMaster and Car
lyle that of old McGill.

Mr. Justice Meredith has consented to 
occupy the chair and act as Judge.

The medals struck for the athletic team 
which contested at the McGill roumaine it 
will be presented the same evening.

, i:
Armstrong's, Fennlng-street, on Tuesday 1 prolic the matter, 
evening. It was decided to organize such , Mr. I'reston touched on the growth of 
mi association anil to Inaugurate the move- ! Imperialism, nnd was applauded train both 
mi nt with a public meeting In West End sidis of the House. He recognized the new 
Y.M.C.A. on Tuesday evening, Feb. 27. responsibilities Canada has assumed, and

quoted someone who had said that Kruger 
hail unconsciously federated the Empire. 
He hinted that the Government’s patriotism 
would go farther than the grant of slim 
to the Red Cross Fund.

Mr. I'reston moved the adoption of the 
address in reply to the speech from tue 
throue.

ESTATE NOTICES.

I ill
BREAKFAST• i

II

EPPS’S COCOA
.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named insolvent has made an as-lgnment to 
me of all his estate and effects for the gen
eral benefit of his creditors, and a meet
ing of creditors will be held at my office,
70 Victoria street, city, on Friday, the 23rd 
day of February, 1000, at 3 p.m. for the 
purpose of receiving a statement of his af
fairs, appointing inspectors and fixing their 
remuneration and for the ordering of the Vina Cf U/ 
affairs of the estate generally. Creditors | IIIIIq uU IIe 
are requested to file their claims with me, 
duly proven, on or before the day of meet
ing. and after the 15th day of March, ; 7V-«t- 
1000, I shall proceed to distribute AgTgjSg
the assets of tbe estate, having regard only | Diseases and 
to the claims of which I shall then have 
notice.

Dated at Toronto this 14th' day of Feb
ruary, 1900.

R. W. SCOTT, Secretary of State.

Money to
Mr. Holmes Seconds.

Mr. J. W. Holmes (Haldtmandi followed 
to second the motto». After dealing with 
the changes lu the front Ministerial benches 
and making a sympathetic allusion to the 
Opposition on the loss of Ids personal 
friend, the late T. D. Ilodglns, he ref- trad 
to the make-up of the new Government 
He said it was like unto the old man's coat 
made Into a peajacket, fixed up with a little 
new material, and now strong and service
able enough to give perfect satisfaction for 
some time to come. He followed on the 
lines of Mr. Preston, advocating develop
ment of New Ontario and a general for
ward policy, Including good roads anil the 
abolition of the statute labor tax. .Mr 
Holmes brightened up his speech with some 
witticisms.

The address was adopted..
The Legislature Is adjourned until 3 

o'clock Monday afternoon, when the debate 
on the address will be resumed

DR. W. H. GRAHAM I ■asaïwffflijï
nîlïl* and at lowest cu making 
financial

YOUR BATHROOMt
to be convenient should be fitted 
with our nickel-plated

I
198A Magic rill—Dyspepsia la a foe with 

whtdh meu ur 
cinnot exterm

personal nppllcatl 
•uranee Æ^TaOe constantly grappling, hut

----------  inate. Subdued, aud to all
appearances vanquished. In one, it makes 
Its appearance In another direction In 
many tbe digestive apparatus is ns" deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even z breath 
of air win make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee's 
Vegetable PH Is are recommended as mild 
and sure.

I FITTINGS

8mit£ar£eHdwards'1
You need Sponge Holders, Comband 
Brush Holders, Towel Racks, Tooth 
Brush Holders, Robe Hooks, Toilet 
Paper Racks, Cigar Rests, Match 
Boxes, etc. See our new stock o* 
bathroom requisites.

OfTORONTOn

| [ 11
i - •* lt?S’: »« carry theti 

®ay St Canada~ OfficeGives spécial 
Attention to

edil SKIN DISEASESj

■ To-Day’s Proi
5 13‘nUPe hy Prof-
° j * P-m.
8 p!m.rCOlleglate debate, A

tat UlHHir CanadJ
, Rplenmak.alave" nt 1 

"UnJold-r how Rhea's.
6 8 Jem? 6 r°“ 8 Oabln " at

a»d"l pha. 8ad S” Waves!

troxint"mSllc' 2 and 8 p n

*!U0'r d

E. V. O'BRIEN.
Assignee.

By his solicitor, W. R. SMYTH, 70 Vic
toria-street, Toronto. 62

As Pimples, 
Dicers, etc.

LOCAL TOPICS.^_

Alive Bollard sells 10c. Arabella cigars 
for 5c each, Wednesdays and Saturdays 
only.

The mission services conducted by the 
_ . Rev. Arthur Murphy of London at the
Notices of Motion. Church of the Messiah, Avenue-road, this

Mr. Karr—Order of the House for cor- week, continue to be well attended. Mr.
respondence relating to prevention of tuber- Murphy will conduct special services every 
.cnlosls. Order of the House for correspon- night next week in the above church, 
donee respecting the leasing of any of the Dr. Fulton has- been holding a very sue- 
lakt*s in Ontario for fishing nets or other- eessful series of meetings In Yonge-street 

Enquiry of ministry regarding Cen- mission, and by a unanimous vote yester- 
tral T rI®on binder twine and who bought day the attendants approved of the course 

n °i uh, sv pursued by the speaker. Dr. Fulton iwtkes
Hon. Mr- Davis—Bill respecting the manu- his last address of the series to-dny. For

xacture off spruce and other pulp wood. Announcement see other column.

Alcxm
t PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diseases of • 

Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful foil/ and excess), Gleet sad 
Stricture of long standing.

1.
l/M/r**

TORONTO.
CURE YOURSELF!

jE/cDKeKI Use Big G for Goncrrhms, 
JKy» ■ p i u> 5dart. vH Oleet, 8 per matorrhoes, 
IHf Ouaraawfid Ji Wbltee, eBDStursl die-

UàcisCIIHUP.Ogni fiSJf No, utrissea. 

c- ». »■ ÆêM ot rebononi.
vBkngKl Sold by Drnntl»*».

■ tHjonjM scat SB n,«rt

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro- 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruelles, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements ef 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 P.m. to 3 p.m. US

Have i HOT TIME IN EVERY OLD TOWN
••SARNIA" STOVE GASOLINEWrite

COOK REMEDY CO.,= •
For 'Cool Summer Cooking. 

Ask dealers for it.335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs o 
cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit the mos 
obstinate cases. We have cured the v, orsi 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed

( tüe greatest blessings to parentr
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator, li , 
efiectimlly dispels worms sod gives health I j 
id marvelous manner to the little ones, ed | L
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Notably
Exclusive

Call and 
high-class Scotch 
Tweed Suitings.

see our

STORE CLOSES AT I P.M. SATURDAY

SCORES’,
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West.

BLOOD POISON
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